
*****ADOPTED DECEMBER 4, 2006****

DELANCO TOWNSHIP

ORDINANCE 2006-21

AN ORDINANCE AMERNDING CHAPTER 222 GOVERNING
“PROPERTY MAINTENANCE”

WHEREAS, the Township Committee of the Township of Delanco
(“Township”) is dedicated to improving and preserving the appearance of the
Township for the betterment of the community; and

WHEREAS, the Township has reviewed existing Code provisions, with
regard to property maintenance in an effort to improve existing regulations and
allow for better enforcement of existing provisions.

NOW, WHEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of Delanco as follows:

Section 1:
Chapter 222 governing property maintenance is amended as follows:

Chapter 222-9.D(1) is hereby amended as follows:

The notice, subject to the rights of appeal provided in §222-10 hereof,
shall also state that, unless the violation is abated, removed, cured,
prevented or desisted (collectively referred to herein as "abatement")
within 30 10 days of the date of service of such notice (exclusive of the
date of service), a summons shall be issued for such violation. The
Enforcement Officer may extend the period for compliance with the
requirements of this section in regard to the violation stated in the notice
for a period in excess of the aforesaid 30 10 days if, in his judgment, the
abatement, removal, prevention, cessation or cure of the condition
violated cannot reasonably be effected within the thirtyten-day period,
and, in such cases, the Enforcement Officer shall state such reasonably
required extended period of notice, which shall then be applicable instead
of the aforesaid 3010 days. In the event that the violation is not abated,
removed, cured, prevented or desisted from or otherwise fully remedied
within said thirtyten-day period or within such extended period as set forth
in the notice, pursuant to the foregoing, a summons shall be issued
against the person, persons, entity or entities so notified. Any extension
beyond 60 days must be approved by the Township Committee.



Section 2: Repealer, Severability and Effective Date.
A. Repealer. Any and all Ordinances inconsistent with the terms of

this Ordinance are hereby repealed to the extent of any such
inconsistencies.

B. Severability. In the event that any clause, section, paragraph or
sentence of this Ordinance is deemed to be invalid or
unenforceable for any reason, then the Township Committee
hereby declares it intent that the balance of the Ordinance not
affected by said invalidity shall remain in full force and effect to
the extent that it allows the Township to meet the goals of the
Ordinance.

C. Effective Date. This Ordinance shall take effect upon proper
passage and approval in accordance with the law.


